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BUICK
III, but wa are glad to report bor
much Improved at preaent writing.

Powell Butt Sorosls Club bas
been divided Into thre groups, and
three different entertainments will
be given througb tba winter, each
group being represented for on en-

tertainment. Group No, 1 mat at
the borne of Mra. I verso n Monday af-

ternoon to prepare plana for lb first
entertainment, that will ba put on
aome time In December, The fol-

lowing named ladloa were present:
Mesdumes A. N. Bayne. E. A. Bua-sut- t,

Hans Jacobaon, E. L. Iversoa,
E. H. Agee, Miss Mabel Allen and
Mra. Carl Fischer.

Hood River on Friday.
A party waa liven at O'Nell at the

residence of Mr. and Mr. Earl For-

est last week, and a large crowd at-

tended and enjoyed the social time
and dancing .

C, Helms shipped thirty head of

young cattle to Portland tbla week.

Mr, Cox, who recently arrived from
California, with bis wife 'and seven

children, Is living here while look-

ing for a farm to rent. It Is report-
ed that be bas one Id view In the vi-

cinity of Prlnevllle.
Mr. Vern Lanti has moved from

the ranch of bla brotber-ln-la- Will

Duckey, as the latter baa about com-

pleted the aale of bia ranch.
Mr. Omar Cyrua bas moved frou

bla ranch at Opal City to Terebonno.
so bis children can attend school

her.
Mr. H. Oatea ablpped thirty fat

geese to Portland Sunday morning.

MIm Kay Buasett u spending ft
week or more visiting in Corvallla.

Urauduia Brown hui gnu u Van-

couver, where ilia will b with hr
daughter! who II v tlit.ro. WhIW
away eh will receive medical
uiHiit. W hope Kim will com horn
auuch Improved lu bealih.

Mrs. Berth Brown, lb lescher of
Wilson school la having a house
niovad tbla week from bur homo-toa- d

oo Eaal Powell Butt to ber

T TTILITY is the dominating characteristic
i of the new Nineteen Twenty One Bukk
Valve-iiv-He-ad Series.

. Buick engjneen have alwayi made service and

Eower
their leading priqapleg and thoe who

can on, this business basil will find
in the hew Buick series high-power- ed trans-
ports just as strong, durable and dependable as
the highest engineering skill can make them.
While service and power are emphasized, the
new Buick models are cars of striking beauty,
highly attractive in lines and in appointments.
In resilient spring suspension, making riding
smooth and easy, and in the generous room
provided for the full number of passengers,
they offer a high degree of comfort

The roomy, commodious new Buick seven
passenger open car is a happy selection, com-
bining comfort and utility with extra passenger

AMERICAN LEGION
VOTEfl THANK

Mrs. Jap Ireland la recovering af-

ter being quit at ber bom In Prlne-vill- e.

Don H. People of Bend visited at
the Bechtell horn In this city th
first of lb week.

Mrs. M. Thompson baa purcbaaed
lb old Bell home on Eaat Third
Street from V. a: Bell. ,

'

Mr. and Mra. Lake M. Bechtell and
Mr. and Mra. Asa Battles attended
tha funeral of Mra. D. H. Peoples In
Bend lust Saturday,

' ''
Mrs. Frank A. Turner (no Eva

Street) of LaGrande, arrived Mon-

day night In Prlnevllle to be with
ber mother, Mra. J. M. Street for an
Indefinite visit. The marlage, which
occured November 18th, waa a com-

plete surprise to her mother, as well
as all her friends In Prlnevllle. Mr.
Turner Is a machinist of LaGrande.

bonis lu tha Irrigated diatrkt of tha
Powell Bulla product.
''Mra. Mary V. Charlton spent aev-- 1

ral days lu Prlnevllle recently
of tba Illness of frland, Mr a.

Jap Ireland. She returned to hurl
bom Monday. leaving tba sick lady j

jouth Improved. , .
I

!' WnCPetereon hat been appointed,
to Uka cbarga of tba affairs of lion--j
ry llanaon, deceased.

'

Mr. and Mra. J, Arthur Mllner,
Ueorg C. Truosdale, E. Carl Cbart-to- n

and Charle Charlton, Jr., at--j
tended tba Arm lit lea Day celebration
lu Prlnevllle from I'owall Butte. .

Mra. E. H. Stawart and ber slster-In-la-

Mra. Gladya Stout, loft on
tba Sunday morning train tor Hood
River, where after a short vUll with
(Honda, Mra. Stout will go on to
Seattle to vllt a frland for about
month, aftor which aha wll return to
bur bow lu Dakota. Mra. Stewart1
will remain to visit with frlanda In
Hood River before reluming to tbla
eoclKm. Mra. Stout baa spent tha
summer with ber brother and bia
funilly here at Powt-l- l Butte, and has
niBiio many friends who will ba (lad

, capacity to meet every neea.

To tha O. A. R., ,the Spanish War
Veterans, the American Red Croak,

the Salvation Army Lassies, the fa-

culty and student of the Prlnevllle
schools, the Baptist Ladles' Aid who

gave the Legion dinner, the mer-

chants who contributed towards tha

Legion dinner, all citizenry In

and all organizations ot
individuals who contributed toward
or assisted In making the recent ob-

servance of the Ind anniversary of
Armistice Day a success, Crook

County Post, No. 29, American Le-

gion, wishes to extend its sincere
thanks.

JOHN DOBRT,
Acting Commander,

M. W. 8KIPW0RTH,
.Adjutant

Now turn to the Classified Ada.

Terrebonne
rWH KEWS NOTES JT

WE DO IT RIGHT

Every housewife and cook knows
that there is a right way and wrong
way to do things, and so It Is with
the compounding of medicine. If

rightly done. It's O. K., If not the
story may be a sad one.

Experience Counts
HOWARD DRUG CO.

to ave her return soon.

Mr. and Mr. John Cronln and
children, Mr. Sue Wllooxen, MIm

Margaret Dussett, Dominic Verges,
and Dun llourlgan formed a Jolly
picnic party on Armistice Day. They
built a roaring big fire In the old riv-

er bad, and cooked dinner, aft-- r

which they sung songs and "spun
yarns" until tha snow storm droro
them boma.

A. W. Bayne, Wllllnm Peterson,
J. F. Prlca went to Bend Friday, re-

maining all day at to bedside of
Henry Hansen.

Mrs. Grace Bayne has been quite

The Pototo Growers' Association
shipped two carloads of seed pota-
toes to Toppenlsh, Wash., this week,
and the Jupe at Lower Bridge ship-
ped a car to Stockton, Calif.

Mrs. Lottie McFaddon came home
from Yakima, Wash., this week, to
remain this, winter with her father
and brothers.

All of the Terrebonne teachers at-

tended the Institute at Bond last
week. '

Mr. Brown, who Is Interested In a
ranch northeast of town, went to

When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick Wilt Build Them

HENRY W. HOWARD, Prineville, Oregon

TURKEYS W. S. Ayres has tur-

keys for sale, fattened specially
for the Thanksgiving market. Call
Surburban 941, or pick out your
own at the ranch, a mile and
a half from Prlnevllle, on the low-

er Crooked River road. 10-lt- p.

ABM1STICE-DA- Y DAVGHTKR
1 . BORN TO VETERAN'S WIFE

Boulanger was with base hospital
No. 46 and Boulanger waa in the!
148th field artillery. She was Miss
LouiBe 0. Summers prior to their '

BE YOUR OWN CHIROPODIST
He Easy

With a Griffon Angle Safety Con
Parer Twenty-fiv- e cents, at

HOWARD DRUG CO. -

, An armistice-- day daughter, waa

born In Portland Thursday to Mr.

and Mrs. Max L. Boulanger of Lake
Grov.

marriage in January. Engaged be-

fore the war, Boulanger and hi fi-

ancee met m France through a whim
of circumstance, although neither
knew the other was within miles.

Telegram.

CXEAN YOUR RECORDS
dear-Ton) readily clean your ell

Phonograph Records and makes
them play like new, fifty cents, at

HOWARD DRUG CO.

The newcomer picked, an appro-

priate time for her arrival, for both
her parents saw war aervice. Mr.

I ;:BSk- -

i mmMmlmim m IBTHOUGH you have no person
home who plays or

sings, you will not be denied the pleas
ure of hearing the voices or instru-

ments you like best when you possess
the Stradivara, for in it you acquire

LISTEN ME- N-
M, kmrf-

ill f

both the Instrument and the Artist
You have before you any of the world's great players

and singers.
v '

Piano, violin, cello, flute, stringed orchestra, tenor,
soprano, baritone voices or chorus, are produced by the
Stradivara in all the sweet of the original, r

Woolens Have Taken a Tumble

'V

' The Stradivara Sound Board
is Essential to Tone .

The thin eJge-graine-d spruce Sound Board extending the .;J.

full width and depth of At cabinet has been found essential in :

the production of mellow, fluey, musical tones.? It is a patented
feature of the Stradivara. '

ItoJffiiM 9118 n
We earry a tall Itae et
morde, aeedles, as4 ev
ery tklag aBary for

pill Records are Played-
! r'JrWlilPsff 1

Com sad, ksar K! No . 0f MwittMS
troabl to dmooatrat. ; jPJ JyyX

TTT AND IF you have been waiting to' order your

V winter suit and overcoat, you ,can feel safe in

--JJ placing your order now, as there has been a

very decided drop in all high class woolens, and the

''prices I can quote you now are much lower than those

'of 30 days ago. If you are figuring on an outfit for

the Holidays, get your order in early so as not to be

disappointed. .

the BtMdfom.
PRINXmXI DBUO COMPANY
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